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PRESS RELEASE (for immediate release) 

 

Tribeca Investment Partners Taps Former UBS, Goldman Sachs JBWere and Bell Potter 

Executive, Fredrik Blencke to launch offering for UHNW Clients 

 

SYDNEY (26 May 2021) - Australian fund manager Tribeca Investment Partners will partner with 

former Bell Potter executive Fredrik Blencke to launch Tribeca Private, a new private wealth 

advisory group focused on offering bespoke services to an exclusive group of ultra-high net wealth 

and family office clients.  

Blencke has over 20 years of global financial experience starting his career with Lloyd’s of London 

before transitioning to wealth advisory roles in Sydney with UBS, then joining Goldman Sachs 

JBWere. In 2012, he moved to Bell Potter Securities, where, as a Senior Private Client Advisor, he 

worked exclusively with a small group of UHNW clients located in Australia and overseas. 

According to Blencke, Tribeca has plans to make several new appointments in research and client 

service roles with longer term plans to make key hires in Sydney, Melbourne and Singapore.  

In discussing his decision to partner with Tribeca, Blencke commented: “Being an owner-operated 

firm, Tribeca has a true investment driven - as opposed to product driven - culture that seeks the 

best investment themes and ideas globally. Tribeca’s robust, infrastructure and offshore footprint 

in Asia provides the required degree of flexibility for our clients to invest opportunistically across 

asset classes including hedge funds, private equity and venture capital and benefit from quality 

advice in addressing the complex challenges of managing significant wealth.  

Our clients typically have assets of more than $200m and include entrepreneurs, business leaders 

and families. They typically don’t want ‘off-the-shelf’ solutions. Rather, Tribeca Private is able to 

share intelligence, resources and deal flow across our client network which is of tremendous value. 

Tribeca’s substantial presence in Singapore offers clients a ‘gateway to Asia’ providing access to 

companies and transactions in the region.  

In discussing the launch of Tribeca Private, David Aylward, Founder and CEO of Tribeca 

Investment Partners commented: “Tribeca has a long history of working with sophisticated 

investors through our specialized fund offerings and we have been able to provide access to some 

unique sources of return which are not typically accessible to investors in the Australian 

marketplace. We are looking forward to allowing clients of Tribeca Private to benefit from our 

strengths and insights as a fund management house and the deep relationships we have built over 

the last 23 years.” 

Tribeca Private will be engaging Praemium as an administration service noting its strengths in the 

reporting, custody and administration of complex portfolios including unlisted funds and securities. 



Tribeca Investment Partners  

www.tribecaip.com 

Tribeca is a leading boutique fund manager with a twenty-three-year history of creating value for 

investors through the management of innovative and specialized funds.  With offices in Sydney 

and Singapore, Tribeca is wholly owned by its employees and manages $3bn across a suite of 

actively managed strategies focused on equities, credit and opportunistic mandates. Tribeca’s 

client base includes leading pension, endowment, foundations, family offices and high net worth 

investors.  
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